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VrBusiness
Clothes

A RISING" TIDE Hart Schiff oer
Hart Schiff ncr V Marx

HandTnlgred

Feeble
False,

V Mint
Hand Tailored

When you buy business clothes
, tOrlglnaLJ

"Where have you been this sum;
mer?" asked one clubman of another.

"Nova Scotia. I have always heard
of the great tide In the bay of Fundy
and had a desire to see it I have had
all the experience of that wonderful
sixty foot rise want I have no de
sire to see it again."

"Why notr
"Because I don't want to be remind

ed that I have been a fooL"

you Want 'em business like in price;
but it isn't good business to have
clothes that are not stylish, nor tp
pay too much or too little for them.

We've got the famous Hart
Schafifner & Marx suits here for
you; and with that statement we
answer every question you ' tan
think to ask about looks, style,
tailoring, fit, and business-lik- e

prices .

You can prove1 the truth of all
we say in five minutes; vve're wait-

ing for you to come and see.

"I always like to hoar fools tell of

Original.
Two huntsmen out for birds were

standing, with their guns lowered, gap.
lng at the sky. One wag an old man,
the other a handsome young fellow,
his son.

"It's a crow," said the elder.
"No; It's an eagle."
It was neither, but a little paper bal-

loon, which came nearer and nearer,
descending as it came, till R fell at the
feet of the younger man. He picked
It up and found that Its shape was
that of a heart. Tied to it was a note
written In a feminine hand:

If the finder of this be a man, a gentla-lim- u

unutii iiiii l yututf of ufec, iec ulin
consider It addressed to hlmselt My fa-
ther does not wish me to marry and
keeps me shut up In his oountry seat at
L. You, good sir, may help me. O. R.

After reading the message the young
man handed If smilingly to his father,
who read it and returned it to his son
without sharing In his amusement.

"Tear it up," he said. "The person
who wrote it is doubtless very young
and has hecn impelled to do so by
having her natural Instincts interfered
with. Between the ages of fifteen and
twenty a young girl should be handled
very carefully. It is quite likely the
father of this one hns acted unwisely."

Youug Henry Thorpe looked sur-
prised at his father's serious tone and

palor, fainting, smothering or
sinking spells all point in the
same diredlion an impaired
heart action. A heart that is
weak or diseased cannot do full
"duty and the circulation of the
blood is interfered with. There
is a medicine that ;vc3 nc;v
strength to the heart, new
power to the pulse and puts
Dew color into cheek and lip.

"My pulse would Jump and beat
at a fearful rate and then drop
almost to a stopping point. I
could not re'it at night, feet
swelled and had severe pains In
chest. Took Dr. Miles' Heart
Cure six weeks and was cured."
T. II. Jokes, Pittsburg, Texas.

their folly."
"1 Joined a party comprising Mr. and

Mrs. Underwood, Tom Underwood,
their son, and Maud Underwood, their
daughter. We- "-

"Dld you go on account of the tide
or Miss Underwood?"

"No Interruptions, please, If you want
to hear the story. We reached one of
those little Canuck seacoast towns
early in the morning, and after break

fly .' m IpI

fast Miss Underwood and I thought
we would take a stroll. We had come
to the seashore, and as there was no
sea to be seen we concluded to go. and
find it. There were flats enough, and

We also carry the celebrated
David Adler's & Sons. Overcoats
in all the latest styles.

J. M. Price,
Ihe UMo-Dat- e Clothier

Agents for H S AM. Clothing
and W. L. Douglas shoes,

flaiii Street, OREGON CITY, ORE.

they were covered with shells and sea.-- """"teW
XV AT Hut felitOhtr i Mira

w
Instead of tearing up the note put It

D. Miles'

Heart Cute
regulates the heart's action,
while it stimulates the digestive
organs to make new, rich, red
blood which gives strength to
the whole body. Sold by drug-
gists on a guarantee.
Dr. Miles Medical Co., Elkhart, Ind.

weed, but no water. We sauntered
along until we met a man, whom we
asked which way was the bay, then
passed on in the direction he pointed.
He called to us:

M 'You're not going there?
"'Certainly. Why not?'
" 'It's a little late in the day.'
'"Late in the day? Why, man, it's

not 10 In the morning.'

In his pocket. The two went home for LEOAL NOTICES.dinner, and the episode was not again
mentioned between them. Nevertheless
it had made la deep impression on the mt Toned
young man. He did not rest till he had '"But the tide will be coming in
visited L., where he learned that

SUMMON-!- .

In the Circuit Court nf the State of Oregjn for
county of Clac .unms.

Llllle Sooggan, PNIntiff, vs. Woodfurd Scog-gu-

Defcudiuit.

To Woo Word Sccggan, above named defendant:
In the name of the State of Oregon vim are hereJury List.

To the; people of Oregon City and vicinity

THE FA1H STORE
.

OPPOSITE POSTOFFICE
Is forced to sell out the entire stock and will sell at a sacrifice

by required to appear and answer tbe complaint
filed agrtinst you in the above entitled suit in theFollowing is a list of the jurors drawn
auove naniMi court, on or DeMre ' 'Ctnber 81, 1902,
the same being seven weeks from the first duo.

for JNotetnber term of circuit court:
Wm. R&uch of Aberuethv, Feidenand

Rath of Uiiorge, Eiley Hubbard of Mar-ijua-

K. L. Johnrou of Oregon City No.
I. Charles F. Clark of Clackamas. 8am

lieati in of thie summons, and you will tnke no-ti-

that if you fail to so appear find answer said
complaint the plaintiff wil' apply to the Court for NOTE THE FOLLOWING PRICES:

Ladies' Short Lisle Vests, good for corset, covers. . . .Sale Price 3 for
' silk finish fleece lined fast black hose " "

me rouei a'.nitt'-uo- in salt complaint, to wn;
that the binds of matiiniony existing botweu
you and plaintiff be unsolved.Barclay of Oreizon City No. 1. L. E.

This umuiofis in published oy the order of the
Hon. i nomas A. Mciirtrte, Jurige ot the Fifth
Judicial llislrict of the State of Orcir n. in Die

Armstrong of Barlow, A. Ford of West
Oregon City, David Yoder of Needy,
John Revenue of Cascade, John Bittner

; 2doz

Sior!

Pearl Buttons, regular 5c per dozen "
Ladies' Fancy Ytrv.m Buttons, ret;. 10c and 15c per doz
Silkaline Urochet Cotton, reg. 5c a ball "Oregon City Courit.r-H-.Tal- a weekly newspaper

of peneral circnl; tlon in Clackamas county, for
seven consecutive weeks commencing September
19, 1'I2, and continuing to au ' including O tobor

oi ureeon City No 1, Charles Danchey
of Abernolhy, 0 F. Horn of Oreaon
Cify No. 1, Cal Reasoner of Killen,
George H. Brown of New Era, G. Q
Kruse of Oswego, Charles Leaf of
Covers, Wm. Bottemiller of Highland.

GEORGE 0. BROWNEI.L,
Attorney for Plaintiff.
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SSUMMOXS.1'cnanes a, aicmiuid oi west uregon
City, John M. Hastings of Clackamas,
Herman BrunB of Cascades, James B.
Mitts of Maekaberg, Wm. Pcott of Pleas-
ant Hill, Michael Outfield of Milwaiikie,
Jbhn Dunniflon of Milk Creek. James

In the circuit court of Ihe state of Oregon, for
the county of Clackamas.

Charles Trimble, plaintiff, vs. E' a Trimble, de--
ienuani.

To Eva Trimble, above named defendant.
Fallara of Viola, M. A. Boston of Pleas
an Hill. Jerry Judd of Eale Creek. G.

In the name of the state of Oregon: Yon are
hereby required to appearand .answer the com-
plaint filed against you in the above named suit
in the above name court on or before Friday, No-

vember 14, 1902, the same being seven consecu
HYldenberg of Abernelhy, David Mills

Box Assorted Hair Pins, ieg. 5c per box ., " "
Col luloW Dress Combs, 10c each "
Unblfached Sheeting, 36 inches wide " "
L L Bleached Muslin, 36 " " " "
Bleached Cambric 36 " " " "

" '' ,Siiperfine, in finish and quality.." "
Ladies' Half-woo- l, Vest and Pants,

regular 75c " "
Ladies'Heavy Riobed Fleeced Under Vestsand Pants

regular 35c " "
Ladies' Heavy Ribbed Fleeced Union Saits regular

" "75c
IOvK) Dozen Laoes of all widths and qualities to close out
Ribbons of all widths and qualities, to close out
150 Dozen Lading' Handkerchiefs, plain and fancy to close out
Corsets, Corsets and Corsets, Sale Price from 40o and up
Nail Brushes, regular 5c Sale Price
Shoe " " 15c " '
Clothes " " 25c ) " "
Large Kitchen Aprons, regular 15c " "
Men's Sox 3 for 10c and up

" Fleece-Line- Underwear, reg. $1.25 per suit ..." "
" Ribbed Fleece-Line- d " "Heavy Underweiw, $1 suit
" Ribbed Underwear.reg. $1.25 each... "' "
" Jersey Ribbed Overshirts.regular 50c " "
" Working Shirts, double front and back, reg. 50c "' "
" Extra Heavy JerBey Overshirts, regular ifl ..." "
" Suspenilers, silk ends, good rubber, reg. 25c . . . . " "
" Sleeve Holders, regular 5c " "
" Memorandum Bsoks, regular 10c "

10 quart Water Bucket, granite " "
Pompadour Combs, regular 15c and 18c ,.. " "
Cotton Napkins, regular 4o. " "
Real Linen Napkins ..." "

tive weens trom tne nrst publication of this sum-
mons; and you wilituke notice that if you fail
to so appear and answer said complaint, the plain-
tiff will apply to the court for the relief demanded
in said complaint, towit: That the bouds of mat
rimony now existiug between you and plaintiff
be dissolved. '
- This summons Is published bv the order of the

m Miiwautie, Grant Muni power of Hard-
ing'.

Church Notice.
At the Presbyterian church, Rev.

Frank Mixsell, the pastor recently call-
ed, will conduct the servicos at 11 a. m.
and 7:30 p, rn. In the morning tie
sacrament of the Lord's Supper will be
observed and in the evening newly elect-
ed officers installed. Young people
meeting at 6:30.

Hon. inos A. Meurme, jucge ol the fifth Judi-
cial District of the 8'oteof Oregon, in tbe Courier-IIerald-

weekly newspaper of general circulation,
commencing October 3, 1902. and continuing to
and im luding Fridav, November 14, 1902.

GEO. O. BROVVNKLL,,
Attorney for Plaintiff.

Gwendolen Rathbun, an only child,
lived with her father, a widower, in
the center of a large estate, surround-
ed by a high wall. It was reported
that the father, who was very rich,
desired to transmit the bulk of his es-

tate through the male line by leaving
it to his nephew and preferred --that
his daughter should never marry and
have isnue for fear of litigation over
the Inheritance.

Henry bribed a servant to take the
note he had received through the bal-
loon to the youug lady, with one from
himself' which was very delicately
and sympathetically drawn. To this
he received a reply, and in time a
meeting was appointed to take place
by moonlight at a part of the wall
farthest from the house and passing
through a wood. The young man was
to provide a ladder for himself, the
young lady was to mount by means of
a large box, and they were to make
each other's acquaintance at the top of
the walL The young man fouud the girl
attractive, feminine, a true lady. His
father was right She had acted Indis-
creetly only because her natural In-

stincts hud been blocked at too tender
on age for her to realize what she had
done.

There were a number of meetings
"over the garden wall," and two hearts
became Intertwined. But It was im-

possible that the affair should go fur-
ther. The girl dared not inform her
father of her action and Its conse-
quences, and the young man, knowing
that she must be an heiress, though
ho would be wealthy himself, would
not think of marriage except by the
most UouoiuMe and open approaches.
Both, being opposed to a clandestine
marriage, finally gained sufficient
strength to agree to a separation. Hen-
ry Thorpo went abroad.

It was about a year after his depar-
ture that he received a letter from his
father telling him that he had ar-

ranged a match for him which, if he
found it pleasing, would be of great
advantage in uniting two important
Interests. He was to know nothing
about the lady, not even her name, un-

til they had met. Then, if they were
mutually pleased with ono another,
each should have all tlio Information
they desired about the other. Htmry,
not caring whom he married so long as
ho was deprived of his love, consented
and a few months later returned to
America and informed his father that
he was ready to meet the young lady
In question. Before starting Mr.
Thorpo said to his son:

"There is one point In this matter I
have not mentioned. If you marry this
girl, you must add another name to
your owu, the two to be connected with
a hyphen."

"And what Is the name to ho added?''
'Rathbun."
"What? Is the girl Gwendolen Rath-bun?- "

"She Is. How did you know"
"But this cousin to whom the estate
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Paper
Patterns

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.
IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT THENOTICE ha been duly appointed ad-

ministratrix of the estate of Charles W.
Armstrong, deceased, by the county court of
Clackamas county, Oreuron, and all persons hav-
ing claims against said estate are required to
present the .inie, duly verified according to law,
to tbenndersigned at her h..ni in Canity, Clacka-
mas oounly, Oregon, on or before aix months
from the date of the publication of this notice,

The 10'h day of October, 1902
ELLA P. All M STRONG,

Administratrix of the estate of Charles W.
deceased.

'6 for
' 6 for
'2 for

Oil-boi- Turkey Rod Napkins "
Fine Tablets for school use "
Men's Seamless heavy weight wool socks "
1 yard square Tapentry Table Cover, regular 9oc . "
Children's Fancv Pocket Books, regular 10c
Ladies' Fancy Round Hose Supports, regular 20c ... "
A 1 Razor, regular $1.25 "
Fine Toilet Soup, 3 bars in a box "

(or ladies and children, regular 50c "
Aluminum Hair Pins, 3 cards, email, large, medium

"
Accordion Pleated, Mercerized Colored Skirts, reg. $1 "

box
SUMMONS.

In the circuit court ol the stale of Oregon, for
the county of Clackiunas.

.Mary Burton, plaimifl, vs. J. J. Burton, defend-
ant.

To J. J. Burton, defendant above named: In
the name of tbe state of Oregon, you are hereby
required to appear and answer the comnlalut filed

soon.'
--"'Thafs exactly what we want to

see.'
"The man looked at me with a puz-

zled expression, then turned and went
his way. Miss Underwood wondered
what he could mean, and we walked
on. Later I stopped to examine some
seaweed, and In facing the direction
from which we had come I saw that
the man was looking back at us.

" 'That fellow seems to be mightily
interested in us,' I remarked peevishly.

" 'They talk about Yankees being cu-

rious,' observed Miss Underwood.
'They're nothing to these Cunadiuns.'

"We rambled on, sniffing the dell-clo-

air one gets on a salt water coast,
making a collection of shells and sea-

weed, but not petting a sight of the
sea. We must have gone a mile and a
half from the hotel over the damp red
sediment left by overflowing water
when we heard a sound like distant
thunder.

"'Is it going to storm?" asked my
companion.

" 'Not a cloud to be seen,' I replied,
sweeping the sky with my eyes.

"There were some cattle back of ns,
and we noticed that they all turned
and traveled Inland, some of the small-
er ones hastening their speed as they
proceeded till their gait reached a gal-
lop.

" T wonder why that wagon Is com-
ing so furiously,' remarked lliss Un-

derwood.
" 'I don't see anything tp come for," I

replied. 'Nothing here but shells and
seaweed.'

"The wagon came on, making a bee
line for- - us. We stood watching the
driver lafch his horses while a man
sat beside him who seemed to be beck-
oning us.

" 'Why, ifs the man who was so in-

terested in us!' exclaimed Miss Under-
wood.

" 'So It is. I wonder if he's coming
to invite us to his house,' I replied,
making an effort io be facetious.

" 'Something must be the mntter.'
"Presently the team, drawing a four

seated wagon, swung around beside
us and stopped. Our interested friend
Jumped out, opened the door and told
us to get in.

'"What's the hurry?' I asked, stand-
ing stock still.

" 'Hurry, you stupid ass! The tide's
coming!'

"I cast a glance seaward and saw a
great white wall of tumbling water
moving like n twenty thousand dollar
automobile. I seized Miss Underwood,
lifted her bodily into the carriage and
rolled In after her, and with my legs
still sticking out of the door the horses
started shoreward. The driver lashed
his horses timl shouted at them, while
now and again 1 cast a glance behind,
and even now I want to put my hands
before my eyes to shut out that horri-
ble pursuing monster. Mlas Underwood
looked back once, but never again"

"She chin;; to you pretty close, didn't
she?" suggested the listener.

"That's nothing to do with the sto-

ry," replied the narrator. "Yes; it has,
too," he added, with a sudden burst of
confidence. "She was so terrified that
sho didn't know what she was doing,
and, throwing her arms about my
neck, she nearly choked me. Well, by
this time the roar behind us was so
near that I expected any minute to
feel the cold water beating against my
back. The driver was making for a
rise In the ground, and it was nock
and neck between us and the surf
which should reach it first The driver
swore, tho man beside him sat with
folded arms and the corners of his
mouth drawn down, while I was en-
deavoring to calm Miss Underwood.
We reached the rise Just as the outer
layer of foam was tossitl against It"

"Did Miss Underwood faint T'
"No; she sobbed."
"On your shoulder, of course."
"The man who had come for ns had

supposed on meeting us that we knew
all about the tide. Fortunately, Just
ns they gave us up for lost, the wagon
came by, and he took possession of it"

"I suppose you wild tu Miss Under-
wood: 'Like should mate with like.
Two fo-.d- would be a good match.' "

"How did you know that? It's ex-

actly what I did say. Singular that

All Other Go l is Not Mentioned Here Are Rsluued la Proposition To
Above Prices.

For all Garments
Our stock of Standard Patterns
will be sure to meet your require-
ments no matter what garment
you intend lu aihle. Vitiit. our
Paper Pattern Department. The
Novetnb rPatterns have just been
received, showing slot-sea- cos-
tumes, coats and skirts in special
prominence.

.We also recommend

THE DESIGNER
At io Cents a Copy

It is most practical In its advice
about garments. The November
number is nov ready.

THE RED FRONT
QUO. T. HOWARD. Prop.

Court House Block, Oregon City

against you in the above entitled suit in the above
named court on or before Friday, November 28,
1902, the same being seven weeks from the first
publication of this summons, and yun will take
notice that if you fai. to so appear and answer
said complaint, the plaintiff will apply to the
oourt for the relief deuisnded In said complaint

That the bonds of matrimory now exist-
ing between plaintiff and defendant be dissolved.

Good Literature The Northern Pacific is not-
ed among railways for its
advertising matter. Its.ma pinum.u. in iiiunauru ,IIC Ul lin Ul U1U

Hon. Thoa. F. Ryan, county indue of Clackamas
counly, staieof , in the absence of Hon.
Thos. A. McBride, Judge of the fifth judicial dis-
trict of the state of drenon, in the Oregon City
Courier-Heiai- d. a weekly newsDanerof enera'l
circulation, prime! in Clackamas county, for
seven consecutive weeks, commencing Friday,
October 17, irs'2, and cnniiuuiiiL' to and including
Friday, November 28. 1002.- GKO. C. KKOWNKLL.

Attorney for Plaintiff.BONE

A Pamphlets, folders, booklets, etc., areJOr i.lIHUSl' tastefully gotten up and are valuable for
what tbev contain. Here is a nartiai list

I o( what Mi CHAS. S. FEE, General Passenger
11 O tlllllw Agent, St. Paul, Minn., will send out, carefttlityC mailed, upon receipt of prices given. Any comitii.
nation can he made, and money or express orders, silver or stamps wiy be
accepted. This is a fine opportunity to obtain good descriptive reading
matter for little or nothing.

Wonderland ioo- i-
An annual publication, beautifully Illustrated In color and
half tone. This number treatt particularly of the history of fend
the Northern Paciflo's Trademark, the Custer Battlefield In Six Cents
Montaua, and the Yellowstone Park.

Miniature Wonderland
A neat and dainty publication containing a complete history
of the Northern Paeiflo Trademark. The arttstio oovera of Send
the Wonderland, 1901 are used in miniature. Four Cents

Wild Flowers from Yellowstone

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
Estate of Elizabeth Shandy,
Notice is herebv given that the nndersiirnAii hm

been duly appointed by the oounly court of
i lackamas county, Oregon, as administrator of
the estate of Elizabeth Shandy, deceased. All
peraens having claims t said estate are
hereby noiilled lo present ihe same, properly veri-
fied as by law required, to me at Wilhoit. tire., orIs to go at Mr. Rathbun's death?" my attorneys at Oregon City, Ore., within tlx
motiius irom tnis tiate."lie is dead. You and your wife

will inherit the estate under the name Dated tills 17th day of October, 1902.
O. 8. I10YLES, Administrator.

K01SERT A. MIIjLKK and O. D. KBY,
Attorneys for Administrator.

A book of prosed wild flowers from Yellowstone Park,
showing the real flowen In their natural colors. A dainty
and beautiful souvenir ten specimens of flowers and six
full page illustrations of Park scenery.

8.ind
Fifty C- -:

Yellowstone National Park--

Thorpe-Ratlibun- ."

"How did you come to know these
people?" '

"lo you remember thebnlloou with
the note attached?"

"Certainly."

A new 112 pare book In strong, flexible oovers good paper,
type, illustrated, pocket size, a compendium and

escriptive of the World's Wonderland.
Fit 9Twenty

Cents
ClImblng'.Mount Rainier--

Five

"Well, 1 felt a sympathy for the girl,
sought out her father and found that
we had Investments in rival properties.
You see the result,"

"But Gwoudolen I mean M!ss Rath- -

An Illustrated pocket-sla- book, 72 pages, In strong, flexlhle Send
coven, printed on heavy paper, descriptive of an ascent of t Twenty
the highent peak In the Cnned States outside of Alaska of a Cents."
glacial nature.iCHRONIC CASES

Soft and crooked bones mean
bad feeding. Call the disease
rickets if you want to. The
growing, child must eat the
right food for growth. Bones
must have bone food, blood
must have blood food and so
on through the list.

Scott's Emulsion is the right
treatment for soft bones in
children. Littledoses everyday
give the stiffness and shape
that healthy bones should have.

Bow legs become straightcr,
loose joints grow stronger and
firmness comes to the soft
heads.

Wrong food caused the
trouble. Right food will cure it.

In thousands of cases Scott's
Emulsion hrs proven to be the
right food for soft bones in
childhood.

Send for free sample,
SCOTT & BOWNE, Chemists.

408-41- 3 Pearl Street. New York,
joc. and f i.oo ; all druggisti.

Are particular!) deserous.
Yon can only cure Piles by

Ilereis Indeed a Genuine Slaugh-
ter Sale.

Farnk Bush, "The House Furnisher,"
whn npAild nil in trmt i,ft i.,n tn anv hnnui.

bun- "-
"How did you know her name was

Gwendolen Rathbun?"
"Do you remember the paper balloon j

and the note?''
"Of course. We have been speaking

of them."
holder of Clackamas county, suffered

removing the cause.
You cannot get at the cause

with anything but internal
remedy.

Chronic races make the most
enthusianlo advertisers of this
remedy, btcatise it cures.

Heavily hy the hre in bpnngwater, where
all the improvements on his farm, which
were extensive, were swept away. This
loss has put him in a piuoh. He must

I 1 i. i i' i:l:.

"Well, I, too. felt a sympathy with
the youn;' huly. I sought her, and
well, we are lovers."

"You young rascal!"
When the two lovers met, Gwendo

Stricken With Paralysis.

Henderson Grimett, of this place, wag
stricken with partial paralysis and com-
pletely lost the use of one arm and side.
After being treated by an eminent phy-
sician for quite a while without releif
my wife recommended Chamberlains
Pain Balm, and after using two bottles
of it he is almost entirely cnrd. 'ieo.
R. McDonald, Man Loean county, V.
Va.. Several other very remukable
cures of partial paralysis have) been ef-

fected by tbe use of this liniment. It is
most wide y known, however, as a cure
for rheumatism, sprains and bruise".
Soid by tieo. A. Harding.

inioti iiaru casu tu meet, uib uaotiuies.
HlA miafnrtllna trill hannnia a tin Mi..
benefit. To force sale? he has made

len, after the tlrst Joyful surprise, said,
"How could you consent to marry a'
scanner?" :

"For the same reason that you con-

tented to do the 8i me."
ARCHIBALD STEARNS.

cuts nijver known in this city s trade
iu the prices of heating stoves, sewing
machiaes and all other rayrchatnllse
comprising his mammoth stock. Here
is the best chance in tbe world to buy
low for cash.


